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a b s t r a c t
High-angle, open mode fractures control the presence of natural gas hydrate in water-saturated clays at
the Keathley Canyon 151 site in the northern Gulf of Mexico, which was investigated for gas hydrates as
part of the Chevron Joint Industry Project drilling in 2005. We analyze logging-while-drilling resistivity
images and infer that gas hydrate accumulated in situ in two modes: filling fractures and saturating
permeable beds. High-angle hydrate-filled fractures are the most common mode for gas hydrate
occurrence at this site, with most of these fractures dipping at angles of more than 40! and occurring
between 220 and 300 m below seafloor. These fractures all strike approximately N–S, which agrees with
the 165!SE–345!NW maximum horizontal stress direction determined from borehole breakouts and
which aligns with local bathymetric contours. In one interval of hydrate-filled fractures, porosity
increases with increasing hydrate saturation. We suggest that high pore pressure may have dilated
sediments during fracture formation, causing this increase in porosity. Furthermore, the formation of gas
hydrate may have heaved fractures apart, also increasing the formation porosity in this interval.
! 2008 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction
Specific low temperature and elevated pressure conditions
dictate the stability of natural gas hydrate. Gas hydrate forms from
a combination of water and natural gas, and can be found in the
marine sediment alongmany continental margins (Kvenvolden and
Barnard, 1982). On seismic sections the base of the gas hydrate
stability zone (GHSZ)may be indicated by a strong negative polarity
reflector known as a bottom-simulating reflector or BSR (Markl
et al., 1970). The distribution of gas hydrate within the GHSZ is
highly variable and depends on sediment type, gas flow, and tec-
tonic regime.
Recently, several studies have suggested that natural gas may
migrate through the GHSZ along faults, fractures, and/or other high
permeability conduits (Hornbach et al., 2004; Nimblett and Ruppel,
2003; Tre´hu et al., 2004). Several authors have proposed that hy-
drate-filled fractures may either be the primary locus of hydrate
accumulation in marine sediment or hydrate-filled relics of the
conduits that fed natural gas into what are now laterally extensive
hydrate-bearing beds (Kleinberg, 2008; Milkov and Sassen, 2001;
Nimblett and Ruppel, 2003; Sassen et al., 2001; Sassen et al., 1999).
Weinberger and Brown (2006) found complicated fracture net-
works to be the primary method of fluid flow for natural gas and an
important mode of gas hydrate accumulation at Hydrate Ridge,
offshore Oregon. These hydro-fracture networks were found to be
oriented parallel to the maximum horizontal stress direction
(SHmax) determined from borehole breakouts in logging-while-
drilling (LWD) images (Goldberg and Janik, 2006).
In this paper, we infer the distribution and location of gas
hydrate using LWD resistivity images from Hole KC151-2 drilled in
the Keathley Canyon area of the northern Gulf of Mexico and
analyze the associated stress field. The results are used to describe
in greater detail the open mode fracture system that was found to
control gas hydrate occurrences in this area (Claypool, 2006).
2. Geologic setting
In 2005, the Chevron Joint Industry Project (JIP), cosponsored by
the U.S. Department of Energy (DOE), drilled two holes at Site
KC151 in Keathley Canyon in the northern Gulf of Mexico (Fig. 1).
Hole KC151-2 (26.8229!N, 92.9864!W) was drilled and logged
using LWD tools. Hole KC151-3, locatedw10 m from KC151-2, was
cored and wireline logged. For the purposes of this paper, Hole
KC151-2 will be referred to as Hole 2 and Hole KC151-3 will be
referred to as Hole 3.
The Gulf of Mexico is a passive margin basin with a large
continental shelf and a gradually dipping continental slope. From
late Cretaceous through Pleistocene time, the Gulf of Mexico ex-
perienced massive deltaic sedimentation from North American
rivers. The underlying Jurassic salt began to deform and mobilize
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under the weight of the accumulating sediment, resulting in
structural deformation of the overlying sediment (Woodbury et al.,
1973).
The holes drilled at Site KC151 lie on a subtle bathymetric high at
the edge of amini-basin at water depths of 1320 m and 1335 m. Salt
movement and deformation led to the formation of the mini-basin,
which lies to the west of Site KC151 (Fig. 1). The mini-basin formed
as sediment preferentially loaded the area west of Site KC151,
causing the underlying Jurassic salt to deform and flow to the east
of Site KC151, as seen on W–E trending USGS seismic line KC03
(Fig. 2; Hutchinson and Hart, 2004). As the salt migrated eastward,
more sediment was deposited in the depression, perpetuating the
formation of the mini-basin. The salt formation can be seen east of
the drill site on the seismic line, highlighted by the characteristic
loss of reflective detail in the seismic section. More detail about the
stratigraphic and tectonic evolution of this area is given by
Hutchinson et al. (2008).
Salt withdrawal mini-basins are well documented in the
northern Gulf of Mexico (Beauboeuf and Friedmann, 2000; Nelson,
1991; Prather et al., 1998; Pratson and Ryan, 1994) and appear as
localized, circular to elliptical depressions on the seafloor (Prather
et al., 1998). The Casey mini-basin, the feature near site KC151 has
been described (Hutchinson et al., 2008). appears towards the west
and isw10 km in diameter (Fig. 1). In cross section, the mini-basins
have symmetric internal structure and are flanked by massive salt
walls (Prather et al., 1998). Fig. 2 highlights the internal structure of
the mini-basin, notably the high and low amplitude sediment
draping the depocenter. Such thin, continuous hemipelagic drape
complexes are composed of detrital sediments, which slowly settle
from the water column (Beauboeuf and Friedmann, 2000). Ponded
onlapping features pinch out towards the edge of the mini-basin.
Turbidite layers and mass transport complexes (gravity-induced
or downslope deposits) are also common features in mini-basins
that deposit quickly and have variable thicknesses (Moscardelli
et al., 2006). They appear on USGS seismic line KC03 (Hutchinson
and Hart, 2004) as low-amplitude, semi-transparent, chaotic
reflections.
Spot coring in Hole 3 recovered sediments composed primarily
of very soft to very stiff olive-gray clay, with a few sand- and silt-rich
pockets (Hippe et al., 2006). Age dating of the sediment was not
performed on the cores from Hole 3. However, extensive strati-
graphic analysis by Hutchinson et al. (2008) concludes that the




Hole 2 was drilled to 459 mbsf using LWD tools that collect
conventional well log data as well as borehole image data. Fig. 3
displays the caliper, gamma ray, ring resistivity, and density logs
acquired in Hole 2. The caliper measures the diameter of the
borehole. From 0 to 115 mbsf, the hole is enlarged by w2.5 to
7.5 cm from the standard 21.5-cm diameter, resulting in lower data
quality in this interval. The most extreme enlargements occurred
from 100 to 115 mbsf, which correlates to a sandy clay unit de-
scribed in the logging report for Hole 3 (Claypool, 2006). The
gamma ray log values dip by w40 API in the 100–115 mbsf in-
terval, indicating a more sandy layer. Below 115 mbsf, the gamma
ray log displays relatively constant API values, indicating that clay
content and lithology is fairly uniform below this depth. Sparse
spot cores from Hole 3 also indicate fairly constant lithology
downhole (Hippe et al., 2006).
From 115 to 459 mbsf, the borehole geometry is relatively
smooth and regular, which yields high quality log readings.
Density values are normal for unconsolidated marine clays. The
density log shows a characteristic small, gradual increase with
depth, likely due to the slow compaction of clays with burial
(Hamilton, 1976). Resistivity values are typical for shallow
marine sediment, ranging from 1 to 3.5 Um. A high resistivity
interval occurs between 220 and 300 mbsf, and may contain gas
hydrate.
Fig. 1. Location of Keathley Canyon Site KC151 on the northern continental slope in the Gulf of Mexico.
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3.2. Hole 3
Approximately 10 m from Hole 2, Hole 3 was cored and logged
with wireline tools to a total depth of 444 mbsf. Conditions in Hole
3 were arguably poorer at the time of logging than in Hole 2
because a longer period of time elapsed between drilling and
logging. The quality of the wireline logs collected in Hole 3 is
indeterminate because (1) no caliper log was recorded in this hole,
Fig. 2. A section of USGS seismic line KC03 (Hutchinson and Hart, 2004) and its interpretation. KC03 liesw20 m to the south of Site KC151. Salt appears on the eastern side of KC03,
and the Casey mini-basin is on the western side. Hutchinson et al. (2008). provide an extensive interpretation of the stratigraphic and tectonic setting at the site, and Dai et al.
(2008) give interpretations of the stratigraphic section and seismic features in terms of high-stand and low-stand systems tracts.
Fig. 3. One-dimensional logging curves from Hole 2. The caliper, gamma ray, ring resistivity (Rt), and density logs are collected in situ. The caliper log indicates enlarged hole
conditions occur from 0 to 115 mbsf, resulting in degraded data in that interval. The porosity log is calculated from the density curve. Ro is the predicted water resistivity. Ro mimics
Ring in water saturated intervals and deviates in hydrate saturated intervals. The ratio of Ro to Ring yields the hydrate saturation (Eq. (2)).
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and (2) the only log data in common between Holes 2 and 3 – the
gamma ray log – displays a weak correlation between holes
(Fig. 4). In general, data from holes drilled close together at the
same site should be easily correlated. However, the complex
structural and lithologic relationship occurring at site KC151 ren-
der hole-to-hole depth correlation of the gamma ray logs difficult
in this case.
In this paper, we use the downhole-measured temperature
gradient, the salinity and density measurements on the cores, and
lithology descriptions of the cores recovered from Hole 3. In situ
measurements determine a temperature gradient of 3 !C/100 m
(Claypool, 2006). Salinity measured from pore water in cores
averaged 45 ppt, with a maximum of 55 ppt (Kastner et al., 2008).
The base of the GHSZ is estimated to be approximately 350 mbsf,
based on a phase stability curve that accounts for the high salinity
seen in Hole 3 (Tishchenko et al., 2005).
3.3. Indications of gas hydrate
Gas hydrate is an electrical insulator, meaning that an in-
crease in resistivity is measured in hydrate saturated sediments.
Because no gas hydrate was recovered at Site KC151, we consider
three alternative scenarios to determine if gas hydrate is the
cause of the resistivity increase observed in Hole 2, an issue also
discussed by Lee and Collett (2008). In shallow hemipelagic
clays, a measured increase in resistivity may be due to a change
in lithology, the presence of free gas, and cementation or
compaction of the sediment. The gamma ray log from Hole 2
and available sediment core information from Hole 3 suggests
that the observed resistivity increase is not due to a lithology
change.
If free gas is present within the GHSZ, changes should be seen on
two logs: the density-derived porosity and the neutron porosity
logs. The density-derived porosity, which is considered to be an





where rb denotes in situ density, rg represents the density of
sediment grains, and rw is the density of pore water. We assume
rg¼ 2750 kgm$3 based on specific gravity measurements made on
sediment cores from Hole 3 (Hippe et al., 2006) and adopt average
water density of 1040 kgm$3. Lee and Collett (2008), Dai et al.
(2008), and Dugan (2008) use slightly different values for these
densities. Variation of a few percent in the adopted density values
do not have a major effect on our interpretations.
The neutron porosity log, which measures hydrogen density, is
not considered a reliable indicator of in situ porosity in un-
consolidated clays. This measurement responds to hydrogen in
clay minerals as well as clay bound water, yielding porosity esti-
mates higher than the in situ porosity. The neutron porosity log
can still be used as a gas indicator, however. In zones saturated
with free gas, which has a lower hydrogen density than pore water,
the neutron porosity will significantly decrease. In contrast, the
density-derived porosity log yields a higher porosity estimate in
free gas intervals because the density of gas is much lower than
the density of the pore water. Fig. 5 displays both the neutron
porosity log and the density porosity log from 180 to 310 mbsf.
Throughout the interval, the clay effect can clearly be seen; the
neutron porosity log is about 5 porosity units (i.e. 5% of total bulk
volume) higher than the density-derived porosity log. The average
for each log over the 180–310 mbsf interval is also calculated. If
free gas were affecting the log responses, the neutron porosity log
should decrease below the average values, and the density po-
rosity log should increase above average values in the high re-
sistivity intervals. Because both porosity logs follow a similar
pattern with depth, it is very unlikely free gas is present in this
interval.
Cementation and compaction of sediments result in a re-
duction of porosity and an increase in bulk density, as well as an
increase in formation resistivity. A resistivity increase that cor-
relates to a density increase may be attributed to cementation
and compaction. The resistivity increases in Hole 2 are not asso-
ciated with a density increase, and thus, it is unlikely that the
resistivity increase is due to the cementation and compaction of
sediments.
3.4. Gas hydrate saturation
Gas hydrate saturation, Sh, can be calculated using Archie’s
equation (Collett and Ladd, 2000). Archie’s equation assumes the
measured resistivity Rt is a function of the water resistivity, the
sediment resistivity, and an insulator in the pore space (Archie,
1942). The pore space insulator in this case is gas hydrate. Sedi-
ments must be water-wet in order for Archie’s equation to be
applicable, as is the case for marine sediments (e.g. Murray et al.,
2006). In shales or clay-rich sediments, modifications of Archie’s
equation are often used because clay-associated ions are thought to
contribute to the measured conductivity. Erickson and Jarrard
(1998) determined that shallow, high-porosity water saturated
clays do not display any conductivity increase due to clay content
and that it is appropriate to apply Archie’s equation without
modification. However, Archie’s equation must be used with cau-
tion in fractured media.
Fig. 4. Gamma ray curves from Hole 2 and Hole 3. The curves show very little cor-
relation. Black tie lines indicate two points, which may correlate hole-to-hole. This
suggests Hole 2 and Hole 3 are offset by 10–15 m, a significant offset considering the
holes are w10 m apart.
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Thus, we compute hydrate saturation using Archie’s equation












where Rt is the measured resistivity, and Rw is calculated from the
salinity and temperature gradient measured from Hole 3. The ce-
mentation exponent n was estimated to be 2.4 for marine muds
(Malinverno et al., 2008). Values for a and m are calculated by fit-
ting the water-saturated resistivity curve (Ro in Eq. (2)) to the
measured Rt curve in water saturated intervals. The best-fit values
of a and m are those that give the smallest squared misfit between
Ro and Rt. In Hole 2, we used 120–215 mbsf and 305–410 mbsf as
the water saturated intervals, avoiding intervals of degraded
borehole or suspected hydrate show. For Hole 2, a¼ 2.19 and
m¼ 1.22. In Fig. 3 it can be clearly seen that Ro reproduces Rt in the
water-saturated intervals; Rt deviates from Ro in the hydrate-
saturated intervals (from 220 to 250 mbsf and from 260 to
300 mbsf). The ratio of Ro to Rt determines the hydrate saturation.
4. Image analysis
4.1. Resistivity images from Hole 2
The geoVISION" tool (GVR6) is an LWD tool that records con-
tinuous 360! oriented measurements of the downhole resistivity
while drilling. These measurements produce images of the near-
wellbore environment. Shallow, medium and deep button elec-
trodes lie longitudinally along the surface of the tool and measure
nominally 2.5, 7.65 and 12.7 cm deep into the formation, re-
spectively. All buttons have a vertical resolution between 5 and
7.5 cm. The GVR6 performs best in 21.5-cm diameter hole. The
resulting GVR6 button images have an azimuthal resolution ofw6!
(Bonner et al., 1996). GVR6 measurements are made just a few
minutes after drilling, allowing little time for such in situ changes
as dissociation of gas hydrate or degradation of the hole condition.
However, formation anisotropy, such as high angle fracturing, can
cause variability in LWD resistivity measurements.
Two types of normalization enhancements are performed on
image data during processing. Static normalization enhances the
entire image interval by binning each resistivity value into 256
color levels, scaled to the high and low resistivity values from
that particular data set. This technique best exhibits large-scale
resistivity changes downhole. In contrast, dynamic normalization
enhances local variations in the hole by rescaling the color binning
over 2 m intervals, windowed over sequential depths throughout
the hole. With dynamic normalization it is important to note that
unique color bins represent different quantitative values; resistivity
relationships from different sections of the hole should not be
compared.
4.2. Dip identification from the images
GeoFrame" analysis software was used to analyze dipping
features in Hole 2 (Fig. 6). Flat-lying features appear horizontal on
the image, while dipping planar features appear as sinusoids. We fit
sinusoids to features and compute dip and dip direction of the
features on the GVR6 images. Dip direction is normal to the strike of
a feature. Dip directions for layers dipping% 10! are not included in
this analysis owing to the difficulty of assigning a direction to low-
angle features.
Each image feature identified in Hole 2 was designated as one of
four categories: (1) conductive bed, (2) hydrate-filled bed, (3)
conductive fracture, or (4) hydrate-filled fracture. After interpreting
Fig. 5. One-dimensional logging curves from Hole 3 from 180 to 310 mbsf. Light gray lines display the average value for the interval on the density porosity and neutron porosity
logs. The similar trends in the density porosity and neutron porosity logs indicate that gas is not the cause of the resistivity increases. On the far right panel, the dip plot indicates the
angle of the dipping fracture with a gray dot. The black tail indicates the dip direction. All fractures in this hole dip to the east (right) or to the west (left).
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features in the image, we define beds as features dipping at less
than 40! that do not crosscut lower angle features. On the image,
conductive beds appear dark-colored, and hydrate-filled beds
appear light-colored.
We define fractures as features that dip at angles >40! and that
may crosscut beds or other fractures. Conductive fractures appear
dark-colored on the image. Hydrate-filled fractures appear light-
colored on the image and often exhibit a halo-like effect. A halo is
a white, resistive feature that caps the peak and trough of a sinu-
soid. Halos are caused by the difference in resistivity between the
conductive host sediment and the resistive hydrate, coupled with
the influence of a dipping fracture on a lateral investigative tool
(Luthi, 2001).
4.3. Borehole breakouts from the images
Present-day horizontal stress orientations may be determined
from borehole breakouts on the resistivity images (Goldberg and
Janik, 2006; McNeill et al., 2004). As a hole is drilled, sediment is
flushed out of the hole, and a hoop stress concentration develops
around the wellbore. Tangential shear failure occurs if the hoop
stress exceeds the formation’s compressive strength. This causes
spalling, called borehole breakouts, along the borehole wall in the
direction of SHmin, the minimum horizontal stress direction (Bell
and Gough, 1979; Zoback et al., 1985).
GVR6 images detect borehole breakouts even though they do
not directly measure the borehole diameter or breakout elongation.
Borehole breakouts appear on the GVR6 image due to increased
tool standoff from the elongated sides of the ellipse, which lowers
the resistivity in the direction of the breakouts (Goldberg and Janik,
2006; McNeill et al., 2004). In Hole 2, borehole breakouts are visible
as two separate conductive features running parallel to the vertical
axis of the borehole and oriented 180! apart (Fig. 7). Breakouts are




All fractures in Hole 2 dip easterly or westerly, and thus all strike
in the N–S direction. Fracture aperture is not accurately represented
on resistivity images; fractures in this hole are likely on the order of
a millimeter or smaller in aperture. A dip plot (Fig. 5) displays the
dip and strike of each fracture identified on the borehole images
from 180 to 310 mbsf.
We infer that hydrate-filled fractures dominate the fracture
system. A few hydrate-filled fractures occur within the sandy clay
bed from 110 to 115 mbsf. All other hydrate-filled fractures appear
in two intervals from 220 to 250 mbsf and from 260 to 300 mbsf.
Fractures observed between 220 and 250 mbsf occur at angles of
>60!. Fractures occurring from 220 to 230 mbsf appear as conju-
gate sets, dipping both easterly and westerly, which indicates
a Mohr–Coulomb fracture mechanism (Jaeger and Cook, 1979).
Fractures from 220 to 230 mbsf can be observed in Fig. 6. Hydrate-
filled fractures between 237 and 250 mbsf dip easterly at angles
>75!. Below 256 mbsf, hydrate-filled fractures dip westerly at
angles between 40! and 75!.
Four fractures from 250 to 260 mbsf are dark-colored and were
classified as conductive. Three other conductive fractures were
identified between 335 to 345 mbsf, and each fracture dipped west
atw50!.
5.2. Beds
Based on the image data, it is clear that conductive, westerly
dipping beds dominate the stratigraphy in Hole 2. The dip of the
beds tends to increase downhole and does not exceed 40!. Bedding
layers in Hole 2 are interpreted to be the westward dipping hem-
ipelagic drape reflectors observed on the USGS seismic line KC03
(Hutchinson and Hart, 2004).
Some beds in Hole 2 are hydrate-filled. Three high-conductivity
intervals where bedding layers appear to contain gas hydrate reside
at 109 mbsf, 231–235 mbsf, and 306 mbsf. They fall adjacent to or
near hydrate-filled fractures. Hydrate-filled beds between 231 and
235 mbsf are shown in Fig. 6. One small hydrate-filled bed is
inferred to occur at 328 mbsf; this layer is approximately half
a meter thick and not near any hydrate-filled fractures captured in
the resistivity image.
5.3. Horizontal stress orientations
Fracture orientation can reflect the principal stress directions at
the time of fracture formation. Fig. 8 shows the pole of each con-
ductive and hydrate-filled fracture plane in Hole 2 plotted on an
equal area stereonet. The linear cluster on the plot shows high-
angle fracturing and the principal stress directions. Vertical or near-
vertical fractures can be expected to strike parallel to SHmax (Lawn
2.
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Fig. 7. Borehole breakout at 430 mbsf. Borehole breakouts appear as conductive fea-
tures running parallel to the vertical borehole. They occur in the direction of minimum
horizontal stress.
Fig. 6. GeoFrame" Borview image from 220 to 234 mbsf. This image shows the static
(left), dynamic (middle), and dip angle (right). Conductive features appear dark-col-
ored and resistive features appear light-colored on the image. High angle hydrate-filled
fractures occur from 220.5 to 229.0 mbsf. Hydrate-filled beds occur from 231 to
234 mbsf.
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andWilshaw,1975; Pollard and Aydin, 1988). Using the mean of the
fracture poles, we determine SHmin to be 73!NE–253!SW and SHmax
to be 163!SE–343!NW. While borehole breakouts show some azi-
muthal variability in Hole 2, with the minimum horizontal stress
direction (s3) is oriented approximately 75!NE–255!SW and SHmax
(s2) is oriented approximately 165!SE–345!NW. Overall, the di-
rection of SHmax from the borehole breakouts and the fractures are
in agreement. The small difference between the fracture SHmax and
the breakout SHmax may be attributed to uncertainties in image
resolution and interpretation. These results indicate that there has
been little (on the order of a few degrees) or no change in the
horizontal stress directions from the time of the fracture formation
to the date of drilling Hole 2.
6. Discussion
6.1. Local stress regime
The local topography near Site KC151 is shown in Fig. 9. At Site
KC151, SHmax is oriented parallel to the axis of the ridge. The
borehole breakouts, which reflect SHmin, are oriented normal to the
ridge. This local stress regime occurs because the ridge is a struc-
turally strong feature and well supported in the SHmax direction, but
unsupported in the SHmin direction, leading to spalling and mass
wasting of sediments downslope. Yassir and Zerwer (1997) used
borehole breakouts to study the stress regimes in Green Canyon
and Mississippi Canyon in the Gulf of Mexico. They found SHmax
oriented E–W, parallel to the edge of the Gulf of Mexico’s conti-
nental shelf. Thus, stress orientations at Site KC151 are influenced
by the local stress regime, not the regional E–W compression, and
SHmax is oriented parallel to the local topography.
Fig. 9. Map showing the location of Site KC151, the USGS seismic line KC03 from Fig. 2, the Casey mini-basin, and the local bathymetry. Arrows indicate SHmax, which parallels the
axis of the ridge. Bathymetry is contoured at 50 m intervals.
S Hmin  from fractures
S Hmin  from borehole breakouts
S Hmax  (approximate)  
Fig. 8. This equal area stereonet displays the pole to all fracture planes from Hole 2 as
gray diamonds. The mean vector of the fractures is plotted as a black circular dot. SHmin
determined from the fractures is based on the mean vector and indicated by small gray
arrows. Small black arrows indicate SHmin determined from the borehole breakouts.
Large black arrows indicate SHmax, 164!SE–344!NW.
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6.2. Gas dilation and hydrate-forced heave
Overpressured fluids and gas often cause fracturing in sedi-
ments parallel to SHmax, a phenomenon known as hydro-fracturing
(Sibson, 1981). In gas hydrate settings, fracture of sediments asso-
ciated with free gas migration has been extensively explored
using both theoretical approaches and field-based observations
(Flemings et al., 2003; Hornbach et al., 2004; Sultan, 2007; Xu and
Germanovich, 2004). Hydro-fracturing may be accompanied by
dilation, which results in an increase in the bulk formation porosity.
Hydrate formationmay also cause an increase in porosity by forcing
sediment or fractures apart, similar to frost heave. Sassen et al.
(2001) hypothesized that gas pressure opens fractures in marine
muds, which quickly fill with hydrate. Hydrate formation may
continue to increase fracture aperture and force the fracture further
apart. Krause (2001) similarly suggests carbon dioxide hydrate
forced heave opened parallel relic structures found in a lime mud-
mound in Nevada, USA. These two mechanisms – gas dilation and
hydrate-forced heave – are likely to occur simultaneously, so their
effects are difficult to differentiate. Tryon et al. (2002) theorized
that gas hydro-fractures the sediment and the fractures line with
hydrate, allowing gas to move upward through conduits in the
GHSZ, a scenario investigated in further detail by Flemings et al.
(2003). As water seeps into such a conduit, more hydrate forms in
the conduit interior and reduces permeability. Eventually, gas
ceases to flow.
Gas dilation and hydrate forced heave is investigated by exam-
ining the relationship between hydrate saturation and density
derived porosity. For hydrate saturations computed in Hole 2, the
difference between pore water density (1040 kgm$3) and hydrate
density (nominally 920 kgm$3) is negligible; only at high gas hy-
drate saturations does this density contrast become significant. In
Hole 2, the two intervals where hydrate occurs display similar
saturations but different density porosity values (Fig. 5). Sediment
porosity appears unaffected by the hydrate that is inferred to be
present within Interval 1, from 220.5 to 250.0 mbsf. Porosity in
Interval 1 clearly follows the same compaction trend as water-
saturated sediments below 300 mbsf. In Interval 2, from 260.0 to
299.5 mbsf, porosity increases with inferred hydrate saturation.
The gamma ray log also increases (w10 API) at 253 mbsf, indicating
a slight increase in clay content, and remains elevated forw100 m
below this depth. The porosity decreases at 300 mbsf, not following
the gamma ray trend, and therefore, the porosity change in Interval
2 does not appear to be controlled by clay content, nor by the
presence of free gas (see Section 3.3).
Fig. 10 shows a cross plot of porosity and inferred hydrate sat-
uration between 115 and 425 mbsf. A bimodal distribution of
porosity in Intervals 1 and 2 is observed. Porosity ranges from 40.5%
to 48.0% in Interval 1 and from 45.0% to 52.8% in Interval 2. We
suggest that the porosity increase in Interval 2 is caused by gas
dilation and hydrate-forced heave. Some intervals with high
porosities are not associated with these hydrate bearing intervals,
such as those near the seafloor in less consolidated sediments.
Another location with high porosities is found between Interval 1
and Interval 2, from 250 to 260 mbsf (Fig. 5). However, these
porosity values may be in error as the result of a borehole enlarged
byw1.25 cm at this location.
What mechanism is causing gas dilation and hydrate-forced
heave in Interval 2 and not in Interval 1? Similar inferred hydrate
saturations are determined for both intervals. Seventy-four
hydrate-filled fractures were identified in Interval 2; Interval 1
contains only 24. Excluding the 4 m of hydrate-filled beds, the
resulting fracture density in Interval 1 is approximately 1 fracture
per meter. Porosity values in Interval 1 are consistent with sur-
rounding sediments that do not contain any fractures. Fracture
density in Interval 2 is w1.5 fractures per meter. It is unlikely that
fracture density increases porosity by 5% in Interval 2 when 1
fracture per meter has no notable effect on porosity elsewhere.
Thus, we conclude that fracture density does not significantly
control porosity in these intervals.
One explanation for the observed 5% difference in porosity
between Interval 1 and 2 rests on the different mechanisms that
may have caused the fractures to form initially. Fractures formed
in Interval 1 may be the result of buckling due to local salt
intrusion. Hydro-fracturing may have initiated the formation of
fractures in Interval 2. Although gas dilation may occur simulta-
neously with hydro-fracturing, hydrate-forced heave can occur
with or without hydro-fracturing. Thus, if present, elevated po-
rosity due to hydrate-forced heave should be observed in all
intervals containing gas hydrate filled fractures. Because the in-
creased porosity is only observed in Interval 2, dilation likely has
a larger effect on porosity than hydrate-forced heave in this
environment.
6.3. Fracture-controlled hydrate model
Gas hydrate appears to form at site KC151 primarily in two
modes: (1) filling open fractures and (2) filling permeable beds. At
Site KC151, we postulate that gas likely migrated through open
fractures driven by buoyancy forces. Gas hydrate resides largely in
the fractures due to the impermeability of water-saturated clays
(Harrington and Horseman, 1999). In a few locations, where for-
mation permeability is high, natural gas may move from fracture
conduits into permeable bedding layers, forming hydrate within
those layers (Fig. 11).
Using the resistivity images from Hole 2, we infer hydrate-filled
beds at 109 mbsf, 231–235 mbsf, and 306 mbsf that appear adja-
cent or near hydrate-filled fractures. These observations support
the idea of gas flowing through high permeability fractures and
into high permeability beds. One small layer inferred to be filled
with hydrate occurs at 328 mbsf far from any hydrate-filled frac-
tures. This layer may be a laterally extensive hydrate-filled bed,
Fig. 10. Porosity vs. inferred hydrate saturation. In Interval 1 (indicated by gray tri-
angles), porosity does not change with hydrate saturation, indicating no influence from
dilation or hydrate-forced heave. In Interval 2 (indicated by black squares), porosity
increases with hydrate saturation, indicating sediments were forced open by pressured
gas and hydrate formation. Water-saturated sediments are indicated by light gray dots,
which scatter about zero hydrate saturation. Data in the enlarged interval from 0 to
115 mbsf are not included.
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or the bed may be fed by a nearby fracture that did not intersect
Hole 2.
Site KC151 is interpreted to contain more than 50 m of hydrate
bearing sediments with saturations >20%. The inferred hydrate
show is significant when compared with other well-documented
marine gas hydrate accumulations (Paull et al., 1996; Tre´hu et al.,
2003; Riedel et al., 2005). Other continental margin settings with
significant fracture networks and sufficient sources of gas may also
contain significant concentrations of gas hydrate. More information
about the 3-D distribution of fracturing near Site KC151-2, however,
will be needed in order to determine and quantify the extent of
hydrate saturation in this region.
7. Conclusions
Evaluation of hydrate distribution from the borehole resistivity
images in Keathley Canyon KC151-2 indicates that the fracture
system controls hydrate distribution. We infer that: (1) hydrate
forms primarily within the fractures and not in beds; (2) natural gas
may prefer to move along the relatively more permeable fracture
system rather than through the surrounding sediment; (3) the
fracture system is a result of the local stress regime; and (4) gas
dilation and hydrate-forced heave may cause an increase in bulk
sediment porosity in hydrate saturated sediments.
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